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REPUBLICANS SEEK
AID FROM; INDIANS

National Indian Republian Association Asks
' One Dollar .From Each Redskin to Help '

, '..Elect Roosevelt-Circu- lar Badly Written.

' Corteryot la aeeenntsd
aa extort to lb bnalnosa Of retelng onna-pal-

fund aad be hu fried the fat
out of the bis Inwu In a war mat
haa aadt then groan. But even he
night set a tew pointer on tbo art of

leeToallla frost the "National Indian
- Republican aaaoefattoa." which has de

veloped a aw Held from which to draw
austenanee for tha Roosevelt earn pal an.
- Presumably tha "National Indian Re- -

" pa N loan association" as opa ratio under
tba aa netloa of tha Republican national
committee, for to that body tho fund
which It raiaoa ara to ho transmlttsd.
Its objoet 1 to oolloet oo dollar from
every male Indian la tha United mate

. who baa reached tho ace ef u, wit
further oontrUnitfan of oe
year thereafter.

Clreular lettera have been teat broed--
cnat to Indiana all over the west, inTit
Ing them to sand their contributions and
applioattene for membership to the

. treasurer of the' saeoclattoa, Vincent
Natal leh. 11 Xaat Fifty-fourt- h street.
New Tork city. A duplicate application
la alas to be sent to B, 1 Choteau, pree-Ida- nt

of the association, whose address
was originally Talalz, Klamath county,
Oregon, but whoso mail Is now to be aent
to San rraneisoo. Whereabouts In Ban
Frsnolsoo President Choteau Is ts be
found and why ho left Taints, tbo tub! to

net tefermed,

At dearly aa la eonslstoat with bad
'Ensiles, and bad spelling, the etroular
letters set forth the alma of tbo "Na-
tional Indian Repubtloari association.'
Jt was formed "for th purpose of bring-in- s;

every Indian over II yean of age,
wajoytag the right of suffrage, and who
may acquire thai right, and who be-

lieves In th principle of th Repub-
lican party. Into an orsanisatloa which
will further th ends of that party in
working out th ed Indian prob-
lem,' and no la self -- government and
perpetuate its precepts ss a aalde In
our relations to on another and to tbo
benoBcent rovomment under which we
'live. Farther to teach ours elves tbo
4uty and rights of suffrage ta aa

nee of tbo bailee "
- All that poor Lo needa to be saroUed
an a member of this glerlous organism
Alon Is tha sum of eoe dollar.

"Tho United States government has
for over a hundred years earslod oat a
hfystomatlo policy of elvillains; end bet-Aerl- ng

the Indians says the circular.
"We regret that in the execution of
that poller under a great and charitable
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When Mrs. 1. K. Tannest walked Into

'th Perkins hotel this morning: aeoom- -
jmaied by bar three ohlldsea, tbo oldest
.of them only II pears, bar band trem
bled so nadir that ah eowld scarcely
bold th pen long enough to regtatsr.

, Por she with her babies was la th
. Pullman oar, Mt St. Helens, which
broke away from tho Southern Pacific
overland from Baa Prancisoo to Port- -

1 land last night and plunged down an
embankment on Cow creek near Riddle,
Or. th experienced a shock that nn--

' nerved her completely and only by mi--
raeclous fortune did ail of tha family

-- scans Injury.
Mra Tfauness It a resident of Baker

, City, lb bad been visiting In Cal-forn- la

and soevrod bertha on th Ill--
fated oar for Portland, bars to meet her
husband.

1 was getting tho children ready
.for bod. said Mra. Thunoaa, describing
Taer exciting sapsrlenc. "at about
o'clock when th ear gave a sudden

.Jerk. I bad no Idea what bad hap
pened, nut the next Instant th ear
was sliding down tho smbankment. It
did not turn over, but It shook ua up, X

can tell you. The lights went out and
as soon as I could catch my breath
1 commenced to scream for th obll-dre- u

and feel around for them. I final
ly tot my band on tho baby. Sh was
crying. I knew ah was not badly hurt.
But I was nearly frantic until th voice
of my boy erle oat, W
are ail right, mamma, None of no
received t scratch, but I will never for-g-et

tha awful experience."
The de relied Pullman was the last

ar on the tram and evidently tho
coupling: broke, causing tho derailment.
The first reports had It that th oar
rolled down tho smbankment, but ac- -.

cording to Mra. Thuneas It merely slid
down. It was full of passenger and
they wtre all badly shaken up, some sus-
taining saver Injuria but a fatalities
occurred. -

BRa rarraifloiri
(peetal TNsmteti t Tee Isoraat.)

Seattle, Waaa Oct. 16. Advices to
ae local offices of the Oroat Northern

and Northern Pacific ere to the effect
that tomorrow, th last day of the cheap
colonist rates to the ooast, will witnessa larger number of excursionists to

- WashlngtoB and Oregon points than any
time since the rates went Into effect,
September 1ft. All trains out of Mlnne- -
spoils and St Paul will leave crowded,

An occasional change of political par--:
ties Is ss aeoeeaary aa tha existence of
two parties, if a party la assured of
perpetual or long continued power. It

- will "steal th poopl blind.'

Lay m MsOwff sn1 damns '

be him whs flfot triot Wtd,

Ws also vrlsh to Ity off Mr4
to attona tho fair ana

ta to not tha building

wirrear rl(y also tall
hsmssf at $7M per

, SoHns Junetiea
CJa, Cast fatali mn4

Main, fHssw Kas4 Tt6 -- :
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government, grievous oi i ora have soon
eemmltted due to miseoscoptlons and
those 111 fitted to administer sur af-
fairs."

But these "grievous errors are not.
In tho opinion of th authors of th
circular, to be laid at tho door of the
Republican party, for "when In charts
of th nation, th Republloaa party haa
always made Improvements, alleviated
hardships and has boon righteously just
In th admlnlatratlv affairs sf th In
diana, and wo therefor think It rlsht
and our duty to ally ourselves with that
greet organisation, giving to It our
whole support, and In tho veneration
which we hold calling ourselves th
National Indies Republioan assocla- -
UOB." v '

No red man with patriotism In This

heart and a dollar In' hla jeans can fall
to respond to tho eloquent allusions to
"that groat and good man. tho late
William McKlnioy" and to 'war friend
and president. Theodore Roosevelt, In
whom w have the fullest eonQdenos."

The circular explains that th allot
ment of lands Individually to a tribe of
Indians gives every male member of
voting ago the right of suffrage, and
very reader Is urged to register at

Pmeed tn
Th funds collected from tho various

reservations are to he deposited ln a
bank" to tbo account of the "National
Indian Republican association and can-
not be withdrawn "without tho signa-
ture of the president, secretary and
treasurer of tela association." ' Ail
sums received will be sent to the' treas-
urer of the Republican national com-
mittee --until October Is. 1M." What
la to become of funds received after
that data is left to the Imagination.

Tho elreular ooncludeai
"Tour first duty to yourself sad peo

ple Is to )oln this association, .
"DO NOT DELAY. '

The National Indian Republloaa as
sociation can doubtless claim . to bo a
pioneer In tho matter of raising Kepub--
ilcan campaign funds among the Indians,
but the value of Indian votes It not
unknown to Republican managers. It Is

well known fact that the first Urns
that the lata Congressman Tongue of
Oregon was elected, h won his Tlotory
by tho votes of Indiana on th rsser
vatlona hi the southern part of this
state, who wars herded to the polls by
tho Republican campaign managers.

--The election was xoeedingly dose and
th Indian votes turned th sosie.

SELL BALLOT'S

ME SWAN STOCK

PTsWMwfSRfcOUw MZS WGtMPNHB

j.(lend Innil tarvUe)
Sat Prancisoo, Oct. II. All of ItsoB

BallMt'o took to tbo Walt Swan Mine
company. IAaV, has been bought by
th oompany en a dellnauent asa
sala Balllot bold la his owa and wife's
nam about Sso.M sherca. When th
directors recently oaoted him from th
nmaagoment and appointed C R Stullor,
th latter required that an assessment
of I cents t share be paid by all stock-
holders to prosecute further work, Bat- -
Hot and hla wife were unable to pay.
bono th sale.
..Balllet's ease, m which he It being
prosecuted by tbo postal department for
fraudulent nss of th malls, la pending
before tho federal district court of Iowa
for th third time. Sine hi msils were
stopped and be has boon ousted by the
directors he ha been loft practically
penniless, and there was nothing la the
oompany treasury to show for tho more
that liN.Ni hts hooks thaw was raised
la sal of stock.

BRIDE'S BEHAVIOR

ATTRACTS CROWD

When Sarah J. VcAnllff entered th
eourthouse to be married to Bernard W,
Lengaa ah was affected by such week- -
noss of the knees that shs had to be
supported to reach the office of County
Clerk' Plaids, where a license for th
wedding was procured by P. J. Lrnok

When the two repaired to Countv
judge Webster's private office and asked
for somebody to tie th nuptial knot
they wars followed by a curious throne.
Clerk Upton unfeelingly denied every--
ooay antra no, except tha witnesses to
the oersmoay, and sent for Justice teton.

When Justice Seton arrived, th bride
and groom took their places before him.
Langan still supporting Miss MoAu Iff.
Th ceremony was performed according
to abridged ceremonial, and after pay-
ment of th proper fee, Mr. and Mrs.

left th eearthonso, th bride
still leaning heavily on th ana of her
husband owls to a weakness of th

EXPRESS GUARD IS

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
,,5.'---

t. W Ine. a aiiam In tha
servle of th Northern Pacific and
brother of Tn Mmi-- Tm r .i.
was badly Injured by th accidental dis-
charge of hla revolver yesterday at St.
raw. mo was preparing roe a trip and
serried, hie Metal la a email BBtefeaL si
dropped the satchel accidentally and thgun was aisoaargea, ws bullet entering
his back and taking an upward course.
He was removed to a hospital and bis
wouno is earn to be very serious.

Mr. lane waa well bttoera la fnMlaMS
H is about year sf age, and spent
moat o sue uis in ant around tola
city. Por some years ho had charge of
the east aid postof fie.

'- (seenel twaateh at th Jeerael.)
Salem. Or Oct. lft-- In in Itnel

ease of City Marshal D. W, Olbson
against tho Capital Journal, newspaper,
for , testimony was take and th
cos will be submitted to the lurv this
sf tarnoon.

the tAM rousNAC portcmto; rattodat TyroiNg octo rt, inn

175 GIRLS ON STRIKE

(Continued from Page One.) '
promptly took their wrapt and loft tho
ouuaiog. uejTlages war sent hurriedly
throughout the olty by the oompany to
gather substitutes for the strikers. At
the Scott hotel th Imported operators
wore aroused at 1 'clock and li wore
put to work. The others ware put on
duty at the switeh boards at f o'clock
this morning. .

At a meeting of tha Podereted Trades
last sight sympathy was expressed
towards ths strikers but no action
towards tsslstanos was taken for tho
reason that no repress atat Ives of the
union wre present. A mooting of the
strikers was held at 10 o'clock this
morning and ths situation fully dis
cussed. It la said that linemen In ths
employ of tho company are ready to
suit whenever called upon. Another
nesting it In progrsss this afternoon
and one Will be held tonight

TnO starttohswawa, Sag
vToa can see for yourself that we

hav a full switchboard.' said pi vision
Manages, Thatches today. Wo positively
refuse to recognise the union and It was
on this question that wo cam to a
parting of the ways. W will not rso--
ogniss th union under any slreum--
aiancss." ,

Mr. Thatcher stated that th union
pickets outside had etsppsd all th girls
who wanted to work and tried to per
ouads them to desist. Soma he said, had
boon dissuaded. Tho girts, oh the other
hand, deny that they hav attempted
to stop any who wanted to work.

All morning little groups of operators
were gathered near tho telephone office.

"We are looking for. a U1L stately
blonde who was on of th main ones
In getting as Into this strike, but who
went back to work this morning," they
said.

In each group th spokesman stated
that th "tall, stately blonde" was ths
most looksd-- f or maiden In tho olty at
that time. Just what punishment was
In waiting for her was not stated, as she
had tot left th oflkoo up until-- noon.

At th mooting of tho strikers this
morning a oommlttee was appointed to
present their slds of the situation, to
the public. Their statement follows:

"Ths oompany flatly told us that they
would not hav a union employ la th
service. Ws told ths management that
ws ail wore union girls. We asked un-
til today to consider, but were told that
we had to act then and there, and each
girl for herself. We could decide
whether we desired to remain and let
th other girls do tho same.

"Our committee met the manager.
Ws stated our grlevancea. Plrat, we
asked that ths old wag schedule pre
vailing two years ago, bo restored. Our,
second grievance waa to be accorded
respectful and considerate treatment and
we Informed th traffic manager that
twa or three assistant chiefa and the
chief operator had been enforclsg rules
in a manner that had become Intolera-
ble --Two or thro girls have boon com
pelled to go horn sick because of their
treatment W were asked to specify
wherein ws had been abused, and gave
many Instances of the language used
toward girls, which wo did not regard
as proper. Wo were told that tbo man
agement did not believe such language
had boon used.

"Ws also asked that th two girls
discharged because they had Joined the
union be kept In their places and that
the girl discharged on the ground that
shs was saucy, which tho other girls
disputed, be reinstated. Ths officer said
that ths two girls first mentioned war
back, and asked If that ware not enough,
hut ma fa aa statsmtn sogardlng ,thn
other, ;,

Wo Writ wevttag Bag Bamry. ,

In regard to salary, th eflfcert taldi
that the nil prevailing tow was to
pay operators what they ' were worth
without any limit. - W asked what was
being paid to ths best and they said
tee waa tha highest salary tow. But
there is no one beta getting thai fig
are and we have tome of the oldest
and host operators oa the ooast

"The old schedule which we asked
to be restored gave to- - the five oldest
girls In th oompaay's employ with Sun-
days and holidays off. a month, tho
next eevea tsT.t and work every third
Sunday; and ths next li. Me and work
every third Sunday, and the remainder,
ranging from to 6, advances be
ing mads at th rat of . a montn.
An sotreatto has to servo from two
weeks to a month or mora, according to
her abllitv to learn the board.

"At present only- - two get 4t here,
and ths avsrate la about lift a month.
Ws hav some girls who have been
with th oompany II years, and a num
ber who hav served si tad seven

It waa reported this aftornooa that
the linemen would atrlk la aympathy
with ths telephone girls got Una dur
ing tha tap.

"XBUfO" ZB&S WAJUrBB.

aassaaa
Abuts SOsne.

rSseenl Dfassteh to The JeavaaL)
Seattle. Oct 1. Bvery operator la

th local offlo of th Sunset Telephone
oompany has been warned against talk
ing retarding offers made to go to Port
land to break tho "hello gin" strike
there. When oueatloned Over th phone
th Inquirer It shut off and at their
hornet the girls say It would be worth
their jobs to talk.

On of tho girls last night gave eat
th Information that offers of Portland
positions had boon mad to every tlrl
In the local offtoea but that vary few
of them bad accepted. In order to give
no offense they state they oannot leave
aged mothers and other such excuses.

Moat of the tint sent out. this oper
ator states, are those who formerly
worked for the oompany and have been
laid off or else are oa tho extra list.
It la alas staled that, a sow are wholly
Inexperienced.

Tba local operators say that If they
are forced by th company to leave
her and go to Portland It map cause
trouble la the local onioe. .

CKTT SXTVAyXOBV

fSseslal Dlstateh Th JoereeL)
Baker City. Or., Oct. Not a Uttl

excitement was created among tha em
ployes of th Paclflc Telephone A Tele
graph oompany In Baker City when th
news was received of th atrlk of tho
hello girt in Portland. Some of the
business men felt slightly alarmed that
there might be some trouble here, but
when aeon yesterday afternoon Manager
Porter said: "Bverythlngr la working
smoothly in thlo ornce, and haa been
rltht along. Mo new rules have been
put in force, and we hav had at diff-
iculty with any of our employes.

A thread
There waa t bis sensation ft Zss--

vllle. Ind., when W. H. Brown of that
place, who was sxpeoted to die, had
his lift aaved by Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Oonsumptlon He writes
"I endured Insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery govs
m immediate relief aad. toon thereafter
effected a complete aura . Similar cures
of Can sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis
and Orlp are numeroue. It's ths near-la-ss

remedy for all throat and lung
trochlea. Price lea and 91.0. Guaran
teed by Bed Cross Pharmacy, corner
Sixth and Oak streets, oa the Way i
th aostoAoe,

4T.T ;

AAKI IHI
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ALMOST KILL TRACY

ATTACK
tmm QT01BTta ' AXOBd

- Llgh Tracy list unconscious aa a est
at Good Samaritan hospital, with death
staring him In the face, and Ouy Poster
and Theron Bush oocupy oolla in th city
Jail charged with assault with intent to
commit murder, aa th result of a ftobt
that occurred st I o'clock last tight at
Plfth and Davis stresta The vlctla
skull sbov th right temple was struck
by a largo tumbler and oaved in. City
Physician San ears he cannot live.

' When arreianed by Deputy DietMot At
torney Haney In the municipal court this
morning Foster and Bush pleaded not
nulltv. They desired Judge Hogue to fix
bail for their release, but wbea informed
by Deputy Haney that la eats ef Tracy's
death a charge of murder In th first de-
gree will bo filed, he doc lined, and they
had to go to Jail

Poatef and Buah are said to have teen
Intoxicated when they committed tho
deed. It is the belief ef the polios that
th men thought they were striking tome
one else when they attacked Tracy, bat
whether there was say motive at all for
the act to not known. Tho prisoners re-
fuse to say anything.

Thomas Peterson, who was Traor
companion, said today that bo ana Tracy
wars walking quietly along Plfth street
when Tracy was hit by Poster. He fell
to th sidewalk. Examination proved he
waa In a very critical condition. Peter
son remained to oar for him and called
for the police. He naked a man who was
nasslng to follow Poster and Buah and
have them arrested when they mot an

Thle the mat whose nam Is not
knows did, and they were landed la Jail.
They gave fictitious names, but war
later mad to confess their --real nemia.

Meanwhile Tracy waa brought to po
lice headquarters, where City Physician
Zsa made aa examination. He ordered
tho mat removed to Good Bamarltaa
hospital. There ho waa operated on. Re
lief that Is thought to he bat totBpocarr
waa effected.

The man oannot liv but a abort Urn.
unless he proves to bo a man la a thou
sand." said Dr. Baa. "He Is too badly
Injured. I hav no hop for him."

Polloemeny Baty and Burke, who 'arr-
ested the perpetrators, say that at far
as they have been able to aeoertaia there
was no motive for ths attack.

Tracy la It years old. Ho was em
ployed at the Paehloa stables. Poster
and Bush both live la this city. Two
sisters of Bath eailed to to him at th
Jail today.

GAMBLING IS KILLED

(Continued from pace One.)

nrosocuto tha offenders: alee to destroy
all gambling articles and notify all
owners of houses used for suoh purposes
that they must close up as gambling
houses and not allow suoh structures to
be used for th purpose of violating the
law. - t

That does not road to this court that
they are repealing any state law tn re-

gard to gambling. It looks more at If
they were trying to Impost saMiraeaal
restrictions on gambling and to give ad-

ditional authorities tho right to punish
It. - It does not look at If th legisla-
ture Intended to give to the olty council
exclusive power to enact or not to enact
ordinances against gambling, as It would
If the whom power of ragulatlog or pre-
venting were conferred.

The authorities cited to the court
relate to the liquor traffic, where the
policy of many ef th state ft) to role-g- at

th matter to the city authorities,
who may or map not grant licenses, in
their discretion. Clearly th eteta law
does not apply there. But where the
stats law prohibits and the charter also
authorises the elty council to suppress
and punish, aa entirely different con-
dition of affairs Is found. In the first
the elty has power to regulate; In th
second the atate prohibits, and tho city
la authorised merely to take additional
stops as regarda suoh prohttHtlofk Th
first supersedes th state law aa re-
gards the elty limits; the second merely
supplements, ss regard th city, the
authority vaated la tho state.

"The court thinks the law atill stands
In this state and Is enforceable. If tho law
can bo enforced. Ths demurrer to this
information on th ground that tho stats
law has been repealed bp the elty
charter must bo overruled.

Sheriff Word la Jubilant over tho de-
cision of Judge George and was visited
tn his office end congratulated by tnumber of hla friend a

"I expected no other decision, la view
of the tribunal before which th ques-
tion earn up for consideration." ho as-
serted. I have had many imped Intents
placed In my pathway In the effort to
enforce the law, as I have awora to do.
but th result In this oase It most ea--
oouraging. If I oan prevent K. I re-
iterate, open gambling In Portland shall
not be carried on so loftg as I am sher
iff. I believe the sentiment of the com
munity, exclusive of parsons directly or
Indirectly interested otherwise, to be
with me. and I shall oarry tha trusads

TO POBTUBB

(seel! Paesleh t Tse IssssaLl
Taeoma, Wash., Oct. 11. -- Wherever

Wick Schrants may b ho It heir to a
fortune, Mrs. James Smfth of TLoth-brid- g.

Alberta writes Postmaster
Cromwell of Tecoma aeylng her brother.
who le Schrants, Is some where In the
northwest, and that their mother hav-
ing recently died them ta a big estate
to which he It olnt hair. She desire
to locate him.

TTn young women's souvenir toft com-
mittee met at th home of Mra Henry
IB. Jones this1 morning to turn up ths
work so far don. AJ3 U coins so far
distributed hav beat told and th
money turned In. A nw order for more
coins will be sent In first of th
week. Those oooaalonal meetings servo
to keep up th onthuslssm of the wo
men. Several hundred dollars worth of
coins have .been tola.

Sunday Excarsloi Rates n the 0.
' W. P. V,"

Twenty-fl- v cents tb Oreana Cltyi It
Cants to Orssham; ft canto to til points
beyond. Including Kataeada. Dinner at
the hotel St oents. Cars every 10 min
utes to Oregon Cltyi every two hours to
IDetaoada. Leave plrst .and Alder stresta.
where tickets should be purchased.

Arbutus sirele'WUl giva a dano to
night Woodman halL Tenth sad Waah
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We employ no otutsnto nor othera not
perfectly aualifled to render the very
lbest service In aU departments of den-
tistry. W modestly ask ths public to
pay a visit to our parlors and sat far
Itself that we do all and more thaa WO
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WBITING AND
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Take chances
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4 SPECIAL COURSE IN -

PENMANSHIP
On Mondsy and Thursday
svsninfs frocn 7 to o'clock.

.4 TaJITsOlt 3 sHkM. 10.00

This class is In chargs of
Mr. L M. Walksr and Mr.
H. W. Ennis. Mr. Walker
was a student of ths noted
Tpenmeit, Behraisniier, Scbo-nc-ld

ft Williams. Mr. Ennis
has besa card - writsr at
Meier ft Prank's for ths past
lour ywara, : , , ;
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Free INght School

.a .t..-J- ''law w Slew
fiookkoeptng. Psnmanship, Short

hand, Typowriting, all ttngllsh
hrsnchet. .
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- MIOHT SCHOOL ,

- Regular fflatot Ara: -
One Mtwth .. too
THrao Menthe $16.00
Big Msfrthe ............... .,2nJ0

Day . studsnlt admitted fro
three mights week. .
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Your Evenings
with our assistance, may profitably be
devoted to . selMmprtrvement
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